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FOR RELEASE: 13 December 1973
FROM: Kika de la Garza
WASlIImTON, D C--For the first time in nearly 200 years of our Nation's history
the Congress acted to place ift the second highest executive posit1on of our government a man
who bad not gone before the U S electorate in s national campaign.
The Congress acted to elevate to the vice presidency of the United States a man
who had never been a national ca~didate--who_hadnot faced live and teleVision audiences in
many--per~aps IOOst--cf' the states in order to present his party's case to the citizens -- wh.,
was not voted on by the pec-ple.
But before the Congress acted to Place Representative Gerald Ford of Michigan
in the vice presidency his personal and private life underwent pa1nst~king investigative
report and q'lcstio11ing by hia peers in the Congress ot the United States. The late
Sam Ra:fo-,u:n snid, "the nouse of' Representatives is the toughest, but yet the fairest jury".
And so it was th1.s t:>.:nc.
Thirty..four Ilitting members of' t!1e HO'lee witnessed Gerald Ford's entire period
of service. "'.any of us t;l::\o came here later have seen him at work for twenty years, a dozen
years--in my own case n:~!le years. The vote for him was 3~ yeas--35 nays. We Wish
Jerry Ford well.
* .. *
~~9~~~~~~~:~~~--U S-Span~sh ~ltural ties were strengthened beautifully With
the appearance in Wat'hington of Lucero Te~a who represents the pI.trest essence of' Andalusia:!
daucing--a "bailaora" and ballerina who danced in a concert here this week. As "bailaora"
she possesses the gracefulness of post'.1re with the dramatic and ritual cadence of arms so
much a part of that type dance. As a ballerina she possesses the profound study and rigoro\ts
style of a prima. Lucille and I thoro'lghly enjoyed being the guests of Spanish Ambassador
Angel Sagaz and his t;ife to -represent South Texas with its own Spanish cultural heritage at
this affa1r--one of the IOOre pleasant duties we are called upon to perform here.
* * *
~!!;~~~--The Nationsl Park Service has inf'ormed me that the deadline for
applications for emploj~ent next summer is set for January 15. Young South Texans who are
interested sho:lld complete an application, Standard Form 171, which is available at U.S.
post Offices, and send it to the superintendent of the ~ational park ot their choice.
The Natio:131 Park Service hires as par)( rangers persons who have reached the
age of 21 and who have hali two and a half years of college. Applicants IIllst be able to work
through Labor Day.
The Department of the Interior, which has jurisdiction over the Park Service,
also fills other positions for which eligibility under the regular summer employment Civil
Service COlIIDission examination is not required. For example, the depsrtment hires some
individuals who have reached tha age of 18 as laborers and field assistants.
To any interested resident of the 15th Congressional District I will send on
request a fact sheet giving more details about summer employment by the Interior Department.
* * *
VOLUNTEER ARMY--5ecretary of the Army Howard H Callaway.has given me a rundown
on what is being done to make a success of the concept of an all-volunteer Army. Here are
some of the significant points he made.
The Army has developed an attractive package of education' and training. High
school dropouts are offered work leading to a high school diploma. High school graduates
are given an opportunity for college training. Junior college and college graduates can
receive further training. To all groups, the Army offers vocationsl training that will be
useful when the soldier returns to ciVilian life.
Also, when they leave military service they will reelize other important
advantages. Under the GI Bill, they are entitled to more education, proVided by the
government to our vetersns.
"And they're more mature", said Secretsry Callaway. "The Army has trained them,
given them each a mission, and then held them responsible for professional results. Both
the education and experience of military service prepare them for better jobs when they
leave the Army for civilian careers."
The Army Secretary emphasized that the Army is not lowering quality standards,
but rather is developing "more and better ways to identify men who shOUld make good soldiers."
He and other military leaders are determined that the all-volunteer Army concept must succeed.
* * * *
MEN'S JOBS, WOMEN'S JOBS--There shouldn't be any distinction in designating
which are which, according to the Department of Labor. Salesmen, says the department, should
be known as sales workers, airline stewardesses as flight attendants, foremen as blue collar
worker supervisors, maids as private household cleaners. And so on.
In all, there are 52 revisions in job descriptions under the Census Bureau's
occupational classification system, which sets standardized job titles for all occupations
in the U.S.
I'm not against this development. But I couldn't help noting that the announce-
ment was made by the Manpower Administration and the Department of Labor's Women's Bureau.
* * *
VISITORS FROM HOME--Visiting my office from home this week were: Mr Al Trevino,
Mr Fred WRusteberg, Mr Al Cisneros, and Dr A L Oliveira of Brownsville; and Mr V F Neuhaus
of Mission.
* * * *
